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Kennerly, De1npsey To 
Reign As May Queens 
Handicapped Handbook 
If )'OU haven't lftD it. Yt'IU 800II will •• • the 
Handbook pep uklns for $5.60 and a a'oa--
:.f~!;~, :A car~l~A~ct~Ylt:: 
d11b.t. Pllbllcatlona. point counbl, and finally 
th• map of the empty atomach. 
We re&Jle that the Handboo:C la ch-en a 
handicap before Jt even calla for Its firat 
contribution. For one thJnw it ii publiahed 
durJnw the aummer wheu few or the campu,1 
orpniiationol leaden are around. Come--
quently, anything aot fully es:plained b aub. 
ject to the but Judgment of thl! edit.ors (who 
do a marvelous jub ot mind nad!n1). 
But the sreatost hold back to tl1e H.l.nd-
book belq a useful Jtem to every Wlntln"Op 
student 11 that for yeani it has been stuffed 
with papa about rule,, that nobody uses. 
clubs no~ belonp to, and aonp nobr..d)· 
11i:1p. Yit It Jeavwa out important infonna-
tion about procedure, for aelection of club 
meetinr timn {and thtre ate nalea), hoUM 
rules (which ,hould be atandardiud) , SGA 
personal conduct code aod penal Um t that 
should be accualble to enry stu:lcnt), a 
=tt ':'~~~::"!,t:"~~)~d~'.h~~ 
ouUJne of rood parliaruentary procedure (90 
atudents can take an active part in SGA 
=~r:hio°: rr~'rvfuuU:n)l~b meeUnp in 
leo~!ntli":11k.:~:tr!fi. C:omf: .. i;::::, 
offleen. Therefore. the mme old miat.akes 
continue from year to year. Could •• aak 
. •• u a roin1 away 11ft ••• edit the D1a-
terlal Pnt to th• Handbook, let thoee per-
sons wilh the mol'lt experience in the orpn-
lution tur:, In th, copy, and be sure what 
fe:'ta 1ia£i~/~~tti::'1 "~~J;1n~0 ~ ,:~:;~ 
their under•tandiq ond partJclpaUon In 
Winthrop UIP. 
It's How You Use It That Counts 
Time ·1, the most Important element fa 
life. This Lt true, not only Oil the Winthrop 
campus, but e\'erywhere and with people In 
all ,tation:1 of life. There UI an urseney 
about livin1 that drives u~ on and maka ua 
aware of the Jaek of durability in time. 
This urpncy we feel I• good, not in that 
it makes us frant~ about our fleelinl' life, 
but In that Jt tirhtena wJthfn us the feelina 
of reaponsibdity to wute not • minute of 
the precioua time that VII our,, but utilize ev-
ery minute to ill best advantage. 
This brlnp u• to the 11uestlon of the aum-
mer - to all your eollege and teaehfn1-ea-
reer ~ummera. How do you plan to apend 
yours? Students' three-montha vacation ts 
one-fourth of the ynr's time. Three month11 
of nothingnUM could \'ery well &et you back 
in the creative arowth you had aehieved 
throughout the year. 
There are dozens of poaafbilltla for sum-
mer experience thut would Dll'.:&D growth and 
selt-development for collep student,. A 
full-time Job i11 often the a.:euity. but it 
could alao mean a world of experience with 
!:n ii=,i!!u~:a-c:!:if 8thS:1;,'l· 1:f:~ 
With Grateful Tbauks 
Thia aemester"• UNmbly prosrari,a hav~ 
been a lftat bnprovement ov...- pnriou, 
ones. The a~ra have talll:ttd on subject.a 
that have been Of interut to the student& 
Current affafni, whieh have
0
been the topic 
11everal times. have bem the atartinl' point 
of many bull ses,lo.na in the dorma. Tbe 
proe and eona of the viewpoints of t11e Jee. 
turers have ltarted many students thlntins 
and pondcrlns the iaaues that they had be-
fore taken tor aranted. 
Not only have the di11eu11t1lons themselv"i; 
been more Interestln1, b1.1t the penwnallties 
of the guest 11peakers ha\"e bttn or the ut, 
RAMBLING WITH GARVIN . Br Eva 
TN.., ID my ramWAac I · \au tbe lftlln, for ~. who trted haw•,• .aid an En1lllh duch .. to 
70U bad: lo SOMe nmu In w.. to lewn how to dace, He fol• tbe alrL "l alwa,s wandff why 
tary that JOU wW probably N¥ft' ~ tlle lnatructioaa of 1111 our aioblilmn lak sutb a fury 
:find ln • hbtary bacll. teach•, ulna; • dlalr IO Nm a ta )'GUI' wblte faca." 
• DW TN 1meW' thllt tbe flnt a patlner. UI bb pri'racy. Ha "II iln'I our white s.cet Wt 
boot MJllard "8IDoff ..,... w• au awkward IOd unpJnlJ aune& lha:I,,• napondN u. 
bouatlt w• a dlcUanary. Yllt oa \hat he broke n'ft7 dlair tD U. ADwl1can Pl; "It'• our sn::en· 
that literary bl.,mnln1 ha sroved apartrMDL The man wu x.. t.ctra. • 
hbnsll • food fU'fflft'; an -,.rt Poleoa. ~ .,._ua o, ... etO) 
wool nrdr, • Una bookkeeper; •- fr- the anec:da\a a( Illa- - nuW tbe wards be rewned 
~ S:,~it!".:; !::e~ S: :'CIU-::: 1: = ror oor.~1 du.em," al tbe ca11· 
lhll'Y97S bl hla caunty before he lhe,, are; IO for U. laek of • bc!t· dldate, " I haft fou,llt a,alnat 1h11 
~•:,;;'!:; :,.,m1: di':_ =J= l wJIJ sUU mu to thll111 = ~n~!-;~ ~ :..,~; 
rerent boob J'OU haft but how but the *7. I bava man:hed owr 
JOU · u. U.m. Now, wbcrw Is Ta U.. IMltr ....,._ ow frm:m cround ml nR7 a\ep 
&bat dldlarnU7-• 1IMr altle11 lln. WbouH, I Jlllt Jiu bND marll:ed with blood,* 
Tlwr llaft alway1 ealltd It "Utt accidentally let the bl.by'I blanlcet Kia story took well UH • dried· 
Wbha H-. H but lt WN not un· drop aul al the window. 11P Jcokia1 ¥0\tr c:ame to U. 
UI 1150 that aha tint hath lub Nb. Wllaalt1 Aw~ c:lumsy froat. 
wu lmtalled In Uae praldenUal al you; now baby wm calcb cnld. HnJ Ml' 711U've dan. fflOUlh 
naideac:e. So )'OU mlsbt Ml' aur ~ llllu1 Ob, no. m'm be for ,oar eauntry. Oo hmne aucl 
elNQl!II PraJdem w• llWard wan'L Ha waa inside af IL ,at. I'll Hie for the other fal• 
l"Ulman. beeaUN hi w1s Ute dar, A wNllbp glrl from Amertni IDw." 
Inc aec:uUw who 10011: ltds sroat wu auendln1 • aoc:lal fUDCUOn ., .. I la;:" tllen Is this ema, 
atep &owud d•ner poUUea. a.t • COMl.rJ' boue I• lqland. man J INUld Ila 1o mab-lf.,... 
Ta Ilia puallll Is a slit not "Tau Amertc:aa stria haw not er mind what au,llt 1o be ,-._ 
lbuwd t,y ""7bedJ. 1'111n: W.'.W Rll:b tlNltfly ~pin.Ions b we what n.n ba ... , 
TB8 1oa•10•1•t• -.- ..... 
llllU MAN ON ~I ., Olde .... , .. 
~ -
Rt 
TMDl'S A SNNNG UAllll'U ol ,mok. 
lq ~ in tho Droodla at left: 
Lucky-omotintl CXNpla OD mocmlicbt 
drive. Lucky omonn liwayac,joy bet-
tar-· --Lucky Slrib -
fine lobaooo-mlld, aood·tulins to-
baooo lbat'a TOASTED to~ bott,r, 
So pt OD the 1*,a-lip,t up a Lucky 
yo-11. You'llaylt'athoboat-taatlng 
cipnttAI YIN ..... lllllObdl 
Dll00D1-Conwflldc UII IIJ ... Pita& 
- ·-- - --- I 
Sluclenlal I 
I ,..a,ra ollilW!!IIIWll!I! ... ••--. I NU.Yr 1110W ...... N11 _....1 1M111 ..._ EARN 
'25!!1 
I "rf:'!/.f::'!' "1:1.,~ "'ii'".:..--\@] [SJ~ 
-. ________ !_:::::· J =;: u;J_f;;- ~'7. 
WCKIES TAS'II lfflER • O.Ow. ,,_,,.,, Smoo,,,_,/ 





OPEN IN NEW LOCATION 
The_ Good .Shoppe 




THE BOOK STORE 
Offen Yon 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
fer 
FILM DEVELOPING 
COLOR, BLACK & WHITE, PRINTS 
Step Br re, 1nrormaUoa 
............... tads 
......... ,,.,..,.., ... 11.., 
If ,-'Na lll'ICIUf, , ... ntber 
-more paople gat ma,e 
pnplemur• him Ca~, 
thoil Irani an7 other dga111t11I 
Noott.rda•lllohso 
~, .... -, 
POii POaTUffll 
















VISIT OUR NEW 
PR&TEEN DEPARTMENT 
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
....... ,.... ..... ~...... 
----.--...... ...., ...... ,_lber-.,. Forlloe _, _ .......... _, ._
A Nu7 lp..._..Tlllaf 
A, usual Lo•• flnda • pJan 1n Um eolwnn ICDM'Wben. Sue WO• 
llama he1pa UU tba\ place 11111 WftL liibe 1111d Brolber Grice Wf'J"I' 
1n1rrled lat wedtnd. CoDpal\llatlou 10 ,...... both! 
Perhaps Gene EPtJni: can hew U.. wedd1na; bells riallal o!! 1n 
Ute- future !or her. Al CJI WNkeDd befan tut. lbe b weanDC • JowlJ 
e11ppment r1.Da alwn b~ by ~ w--:. 
-
U.dlnl tow:anll P.C. tbll ..._.. tor Cb Malquenda Ball are 
!ialena can, Goll Nonua. LIii P'NmlU, ADa17M Hall, Bettye i...., 
Jnne Gutun, ud Gwaa IIUll:r, Jtalular vlalton at P.C. \heN Slrla 
IR aettinc to bel 
So ~i~ 011 tbe Dlll'I \ 
2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
8e ...... oadie•nw'1Y.., ... _ , __ ......., .........  
llincle Tip. .. re wbile ..a.. paN 
--, .. .-...... -.. 
Red Letter Day! 
..... _ ..... 
